College Union Limited
By Finance Committee

BY ROBERT BOYD

The Finance Committee designated its members to the out-of-town sessions during the week of Oct. 28 through Nov. 4.

The Finance Committee is in charge of the Union activities, and is the main committee responsible for the Union.
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World-Wide College Unions
Provide Culture, Relaxation

Who's Who Celebrities
Chosen For Activities

Students Express Opinions On Library

Christmas Dance
To Have Enchanted Theme
"when can I interview IBM?"

January 13

"for what jobs?"

Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming, Branch Office Administration, Systems Engineering, Marketing-Sales

If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences, Mathematics, or Business Administration, Contact IBM. IBM has programming, and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities to those who wish to do so.

See your placement office for our brochure — and the appointment with the IBM office.

Or, tell us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882, IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504.

ChapStick goes along!

"When I get a break from the paperwork, I take a walk on the beach. I love to walk on the beach, then I go back and do my paperwork."

Please tell us about your interest in the College of California, Yorba Linda, and any other preferences you may wish to attend.

When Bob Goalby was walking for Chapman College, he would often use a chapstick to apply to his mustache. The chapstick became his trademark, and he would often be seen with it during games and events.

Doesn't let dry, spoil your fun where you go, go with 'CHAP STICK'®

"You can't buy youth, but you can buy a good time."

Doesn't let dry, spoil your fun — where you go, go with 'CHAP STICK'®

In Memoriam

EARL THOMSON

Born March 6, 1910
Died November 16, 1964

Staff

San Luis Jeweler and Loan

Expert Watch, Jewelry, Clock
And Electric Show Repair

Savings On Redesamed Merchandise

974-A Monterey St.

545-2314

Fred's Auto Electric

Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and ELECTRONIC REGULATION

Monterey & California Bldg.

Phone Lt 3-2821

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1961

The Final Schedule

The Final Schedule for the Intercollegiate Athletics Department's Fall Season has been released. The games will be played at various venues across California, with a mix of home and away games. The schedule includes both conference and non-conference matches.

Meet Your Councils...

Engineering

When is the next interview scheduled? Engineering students must attend the next interview session to be considered for the upcoming engineering program. The next interview session is scheduled for Thursday, December 15th.

Nursing

When is the next interview scheduled? The next interview session for Nursing students is scheduled for Wednesday, December 14th.

Business Administration

When is the next interview scheduled? The next interview session for Business Administration students is scheduled for Tuesday, December 13th.

Agriculture

When is the next interview scheduled? The next interview session for Agriculture students is scheduled for Friday, December 16th.

California State Polytechnic College

Officers this year are Chuck Cruikshank, chairman; Don Shoff, vice-chairman; and George St. Onge, secretary.

1964-1965 California State Polytechnic College Officers

President

Gary Lewis, vice-chairman; and George St. Onge.

Sponsors information booths to supplement the many club and department activities within the division.
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Preparations Underway For Religion-In-Life Week

For Religion-In-Life Week, which begins Nov. 24, the student body will be divided into two groups for the week's events.

Books At High Noon

The speakers for Religion-In-Life Week include a variety of religious figures, including Dr. E. S. Harris, a theologian from Cornell University, and Dr. R. S. Harris, a philosopher from the University of California, Berkeley.

Poly Team To Enter Arizona Rodeo

Eight cowboys and three horses will compete at the first rodeo of the season, which will be sponsored by Arizona State University and the Arizona State Rodeo Association.

Rodeo Club Keeps Life In Those Bucking Brones

The Rodeo Club was officially created on the campus of Cal Poly. The club is made up of the Cal Poly Rodeo team and the Cal Poly Rodeo Club.
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Edgerton Architect - Tom Todd, green architecture...
TWO ON ONE • Harbeck To Fill Mustang Center For Season Opener

The Cal Poly men's basketball team, which beat San Francisco 97-91 in the opening game of the San Francisco Classic on Nov. 9, will take on Nevada on Monday night in a non-conference game.

The Mustangs, coming off a loss to Oregon State in the last game of the Classic, will face another tough test in Nevada, which is off to a 3-0 start this season. Nevada has won its last two games by an average of 20 points per game.

The Mustangs will be looking to improve their 1-1 start to the season, while Nevada will be looking to continue its strong play.

Cal Poly is led by senior guard V.J. Beacham, who averaged 16.7 points per game last season. He will be joined in the starting lineup by junior forward Nick King and senior forward Jordan Schaber.

Nevada is led by senior guard A.J.企业, who averaged 15.0 points per game last season. He will be joined in the starting lineup by junior guard Jordan Larm, junior forward Jalen Harris, and senior center Austin Johnson.

The game is scheduled for 7 p.m. at the San Francisco Civic Center. The winner will move on to play a third-place game against the loser of the other game in the Classic.